European Union RoHS Directive Compliance

Declaration number: 01.152018A

Manufacturer: Crydom Inc.
2475 Paseo de las Americas, Suite 201
San Diego, CA 92154 USA.

Product: Solid State Relay

Model(s): See attachment


This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of Crydom, products listed below do not contain the substances listed in the table below in concentrations exceeding the EU regulatory limits, including any relevant exemptions contained therein.

- Lead – 0.1%
- Mercury – 0.1%
- Cadmium – 0.01%
- Hexavalent chromium – 0.1%
- Polybrominated biphenyl – (PBB) 0.1%
- Polybrominated diphenyl ether (include deca-PBDE) – 0.1%
- Bis(2-Ethylhexyl) phthalate (DEHP) – 0.1%
- Benzyl butyl phthalate (BBP) – 0.1%
- Dibutyl phthalate (DBP) – 0.1%
- Diisobutyl phthalate (DIBP) – 0.1%

Date: January 15, 2018

Sincerely,

Oscar Rivera
Engineering Director
Solid State Relays (Industrial Sensing)
Crydom Inc.
84060001 Series; 84115 Series; 84130 Series; 84134 Series; 84135 Series; 84137 Series; 84140 Series; 1-DC/DCL Series; 1F/2F/3F Filters; 1RHP Series; 40TP Series; 53TP/53DP/53RV Series; A12/D12 Series; A24/D24 Series; A48/D48 Series; AO/ASO Series; ASPF Series; B Series; B48 Series; C4IAC/C41DC Series C4OAC/C4ODC Series; CC/CD Dual Series; CKM Series; CKR/CMR Series; CL Series; CMA/CMD Series; CMX/MCMX Series; CN Series; CPV Series; CR0 Series; CS Series; CSW Series; CTD Series; CTR Series;CTX Series; CWA/CWD/CWU Series; CX/CX241 Series; D/H12D Dual Series; D06D Series; D40-1A Series; D1D/D2D/D4D/D5D Series; D2W Series; DC60 Series; DO/DMO Series; DP Series; DPA Series; DR22 Series; DR45 Series; DR/DRD Series; DRA1/DRA4 Series; DRA Contactors; DRC3 Series; DRH Series; DR-1AC/DR-IDC Series; DR-OAC/DR-ODC Series; DRML1 Series; DRMS48D Series; DSD/DLD Series; ED Series; EL Series; ELS Series; EZ Series; F18 Series; GA8 Series; GN0/GN3 Series; GNR Series; H10/H12/H16 Series; HA/HD Series; HAC/HDC Series; HS/HE Series SSR accessories; HLF Series; HSD2440 Series; HSP-1, -2, -5 Series; IAC/IDC Series; IAC5Q/IDC5Q Series; KS Series SSR Accessories; L Series; LC Series; LPCV Series; LR/LS Series; LVD Series; M25 Series; M50 Series; MC Series; MCX/MCX241 Series; MCMX Series; M-IAC/M-IDC Series; M-OAC/M-ODC Series; MP/MPF Series; MPX/PX Series; MS11 Series; NTA/NTD Series; OAC/ODC Series; OAC5Q/ODC5Q Series; PCV Series; PF Series; PM22 Series; PMP Series; PowerPlus DC Series; PS120 Series; PS240 Series; PSD Series; Quad Series; RHP Series; RPC Series;
S2 Series; SM-IAC/SM-IDC Series; SPF Series;
S3 Series; SM-OAC/SM-ODC Series; SST Series;
SDV/SDI Series; SMR Series; T Series;
SeriesOne DR; SPA Series; TP01 and TP03 Thermal Pads;
SeriesOne DR Timers; SSC Series; UPD Series


We remain at your disposal for further questions you may have.